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The Politics of Iconoclasm in the Middle Ages. Conference organ ized 
by the German Histor ical In sti tute London in col labor ation with the 
War burg In sti tute, School of Ad vanced Study, Uni versity of London, 
and the Leib niz In sti tute for the His tory and Cul ture of East ern 
Europe (GWZO), and held at the GHIL and the War burg In sti tute, 
1–2 Sept. 2022. Con veners: Marcus Meer (GHIL), Len Scales (Dur ham 
Uni versity), and Sarah M. Griffin (Warburg Institute).

Image-making ages always appear to be image-breaking ones as well, 
as Len Scales stressed in his wel come and intro duction, refer ring to 
cur rent in stances of overtly polit ical attacks on images. As such, we 
would expect the Middle Ages, as a de cidedly visual age, to be no 
differ ent. Yet exist ing scholar ship, Scales con tinued, sug gests that 
image-breaking was alien to the medi eval period. Per haps be cause 
medi eval images were so often re ligious in con tent and the Middle 
Ages are so often viewed as an era of faith, the rela tive (though not 
abso lute) lack of re ligiously motiv ated icono clastic action through out 
the Middle Ages is mis taken for proof that there was no note worthy 
de struction of visual ma terial, and cer tainly not for polit ical reasons. 
Scales thus called for com para tive and system atic re search to fur ther 
flesh out the topic.

This impression is reinforced because the period lies in the shadow 
of two peaks of image-breaking—Byzan tine icono clasm and the Refor-
mation—which dwarf the medi eval evi dence for image-breakers with 
di verse motiv ations. As Leslie Bru baker (Uni versity of Birming ham) 
re minded us in her key note lec ture, how ever, the Byzan tine strug gle 
over images, loom ing as large in scholar ship as it always has done, 
pro duced little actual icono clasm. That term, in fact, was rarely used, 
and mostly in a pejor ative way to de legit imize its repre sen tatives, 
with ‘icon omachy’ being the more common ex pres sion to denote the 
con flict. While ques tions of polit ical power were in volved, espe cially 
out side the Empire, what was at stake was primar ily a ques tion of 
repre sen tation, that is, whether Byzan tine visual theory should con-
tinue to em brace the idea that images and icons can pro vide access 
to the divine, or whether it should begin to reject this. As the ortho-
dox pos ition ultim ately tri umphed, this access was guaran teed to all, 
ele vating icons above the role for images im agined by Pope Greg ory 
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the Great, for ex ample. Con cern ing their proper place in Chris tian 
wor ship, he had rele gated images to the realm of edu cation for the 
il literate. At the other ex treme, namely the Euro pean Refor mation(s), 
Nor bert Schnitz ler (for merly Uni versity of Bam berg) re visit ed his 
sem inal work on fifteenth- and sixteenth-century icono clasm and 
urged us to look beyond the poten tial of aes thetic, polit ical, and re-
ligious motiv ations for icono clastic action. In stead, he sug gested, 
icono clasm should be con sidered on its own terms, and not just as a 
part of other fields of histor ical scholar ship. Much re search still needs 
to be done, for in stance, on theo logical con ceptions of imago which 
were funda mental to medi eval and early modern atti tudes to wards 
image-making and image-breaking. Schnitz ler stressed that look ing 
at icono clasm as a histor ical phenom enon centred on the Refor mation 
alone risks ob scuring its medi eval ante cedents, which were at the 
heart of sub sequent presentations.

One emerging thematic strand concerned the relation ship be tween 
overtly re ligious attacks and their poten tially polit ical dimen sions. 
Thus Mat thias Hardt (GWZO) tackled the power pol itics of the 
Slavic revolts of 983 and 1066, when op position to Otto nian and 
Salian rulers who sought to con quer Slavic areas also played out in 
the field of visual cul ture. Based on archaeo logical find ings, Hardt’s 
paper showed that sites of wor ship—both Chris tian and pagan—and 
their monu ments, such as cult statues and reli quaries, were target ed 
by de struct ive attacks as con trol over terri tories changed. Al though 
damaging in nature, this ap proach to the enemy’s re ligious visual cul-
ture also pro duced new forms of imagery. Over thrown idols could 
be re integrated into the victor’s visual cul ture, as Hardt under lined 
with regard to cult images which are now part of Chris tian churches 
on the island of Rügen. Kateřina Horníč ková (Palacký Uni versity 
Olo mouc) ex plored forms of icono clasm during the Hus site Revo-
lution, a very di verse and long-term phenom enon which is hard to 
pin down. Focus ing on events in Prague between 1419 and 1432, 
Horníč ková argued that asser tions of polit ical power and moral 
superior ity were at the heart of attacks on churches and their visual 
and ma terial con tents, seek ing to strip the enemy of their social and 
re ligious points of refer ence. Images were re gard ed as problem atic 
not only in theo logical terms, but also because they symbol ized the 
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enemy’s pride and riches, which were at odds with ideas of char ity 
and cler ical pov erty. Thus icono clastic actions in Prague were close 
to what Girol amo Savona rola, for in stance, did in Flor ence. Strikingly, 
while attacks on repre sen tations of ecclesi astical and aristo cratic fig-
ures oc curred, royal sym bols do not appear to have suf fered the same 
fate. Tombs proved to be a promin ent target for attacks, as Ondřej 
Jakubec’s (Palacký Uni versity Olo mouc) con tinu ation of the story of 
icono clasm during the Hus site Revo lution demon strated. Placing a 
sadly still cur rent phenom enon, the dese cration and vandal izing of 
graves, into a broader histor ical per spective, Jaku bec argued that their 
con flation with the de ceased’s iden tity made it pos sible to ex tinguish 
the dead person’s imagined ‘real pres ence’ in the collect ive memory 
as the war ring fac tions at tempt ed to repre sent—and estab lish—their 
domin ance in the con test ed spaces. Such at tempts were not limit ed to 
tombs, but ex tend ed to other repre sen tations of iden tity, as when the 
head of the Hus site leader Jan Žižka was broken off the coat of arms of 
the city of Tábor, mount ed above the city’s gate, in around 1516. Like 
Hardt, Jaku bec also dis cussed cases of adapt ation, in which monu-
ments were pre served and acquired a new meaning.

The variety of the material targets of iconoclastic action made up 
a second the matic strand of the con ference. Samuel K. Cohn (Uni-
versity of Glas gow) found attacks on similar objects in urban revolts 
in Re naissance Italy. In add ition to the famous ex ample of the Medici 
arms, which were ‘purged’ from Flor ence in 1527, chron icles and court 
records reveal icono clasm as a popu lar strat egy to re claim spaces 
occu pied by sym bols that sig nalled (former) powers. These in cluded 
statues such as that of Pope Julius II, which was de capitated and its 
head given to chil dren as a play thing during an up rising in Bol ogna 
in 1511. Be sides these show trials of visual repre sen tations, an other 
form of icono clasm mainly driven by social class was the ex clusion 
of ‘lower’ people from the com mission and dis play of art works in the 
urban space. Marcus Meer (GHIL) like wise focused on cities as stages 
for an ex ten sive reper toire of anti-visual ex pres sions of dis content, 
which ranged from deface ment and de struction to the replace ment of 
conten tious images and objects in con flicts fought in English-speaking 
and German-speaking cities. Meer stressed that any visual, ma terial 
object could become the target of icono clastic action if it was ascribed 
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with a mean ing that re lated to ques tions of power and em bodied a 
sense of iden tity, in cluding the Perron of Liège, a monu ment that was 
‘abducted’ by Charles the Bold and sent to Ghent in 1467.

Jan Dumolyn and Jeroen Deploige (Ghent Uni versity) argued in their 
presen tation that other land marks ascribed and con flated with notions 
of iden tity became targets of icono clastic action, as the droit d’arsin/droit 
d’abbatis in Flem ish cities of the high and late Middle Ages illus trate. 
Whether as an of ficial punish ment or a weapon in feuds and revolts, 
under these laws houses were de faced or de stroyed to hammer home 
state ments about their owners. These acts often went hand in hand 
with other forms of punish ment, such as exile or confis cation. Kate 
Heard (Royal Col lection Trust) drew atten tion to yet an other ma terial 
ex ample in her investi gation of the theft and de struction of vest ments. 
In stances of damaging, steal ing, and confis cating vest ments in late 
medi eval Eng land sug gest that they had a pur pose beyond their use 
in divine ser vices. Be sides their poten tially im mense monet ary value, 
litur gical vest ments also point ed to wards the office of their users and 
donors, so that repeat ed in stances of damaging bishops’ mitres can be 
read as attacks on a sar torial symbol of power and the person wield-
ing it, as accus ations against rebel leader Wat Tyler in the Peas ants’ 
Revolt of 1381, for ex ample, sug gest. Many of the para ments in ques-
tion were essen tial requis ites for litur gical ser vices, so that in fringing 
upon their use could pre vent their right ful owners from cele brating 
mass properly.

Gerald Schwedler (Kiel University) looked at the damnatio mem
oriae of Em peror Louis IV (1282–1347) im posed by adver saries of 
the House of Wittels bach, who at tempt ed not only to de stroy visual 
repre sen tations but also to pre vent media from shaping polit-
ical dis course, erasing texts issued by him or re lating to him. Such 
‘graph oclasms’, Schwedler argued, should be added to a larger con-
ceptual under stand ing of ‘nega tive media pol icies’ that sought to 
con trol the repro duction of memory. Dyan Elliott (North western 
Uni versity) traced one such policy from Pope Stephen VI’s moves 
against his pre decessor Pope For mosus to the eleventh-century age 
of church reform, focus ing on the role of the corpse in strug gles for 
papal author ity. In the case of For mosus, the dam natio not only took 
the form of re moving his name from in scrip tions and de stroy ing 
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statues, but also led to the in famous Cad aver Synod of 897, which 
saw the de ceased pope ex humed and put on trial for al leged abuses. 
Here, Elliott argued, the human cad aver served as a tem plate for 
de lineating inter action be tween the holy and the unholy. The treat-
ment of an other de ceased op ponent in spired the presen tation by 
Martin Bauch (GWZO). He sug gest ed that the ab sence of visual and 
ma terial trap pings from per form ative set tings in a wider sense can 
be seen as a polit ical and icono clastic attack on pre decessors in so far 
as they also dis mantled the ‘image’ of a king. While Günther XXI 
of Schwarz burg (1304–49) was afford ed a fu neral by his victor ious 
com petitor for the Roman–German throne, the de ceased Charles 
IV was con spicuously denied the rites and lo cation typical of the 
burial of a king. This re invention and adapt ation was neces sary to 
put an end to Günther’s illegit imate reign, for he had not for mally 
re nounced his claim while still alive. In this regard, Bauch, Elliott, 
and Schwedler echoed a point raised by Cohn, who had sug gested 
that top-down moves against com memora tive art com missioned by 
peas ants and bur gesses in urban churches were a kind of manipu-
lation of the visual for the purpose of socio-political exclusion.

Parallel to material diversity, a third emerging thematic strand con-
cerned ques tions sur round ing the ambigu ity of icono clastic actions. 
Lorenz Hin drich sen (Copen hagen Inter national School) ob served 
that illumin ations in manu scripts that depict non-White fig ures often 
show marks of par tial or com plete erasure, point ing to a funda mental 
change in the per ception of skin colour and atti tudes to wards race in 
the fif teenth cen tury. Tur bans, for ex ample, seem to have pro voked 
hos tile, ex clusion ary re actions, al though other inter pret ations are 
pos sible. Era sure might also result from ex ces sive touch ing, in an 
in clusion ary at tempt to engage in acts of ‘tac tile wor ship’ of vener-
ated non-White fig ures such as St Maurice. Indeed, it is known that 
people ate manu scripts in order to—rather lit erally—internal ize their 
sacred con tents, which Hin drich sen sug gests seeing as ‘icono clashes’ 
in the sense pro posed by the late Bruno Latour rather than as ‘icono-
clasms’. Allie Terry-Fritsch (Bowl ing Green State Uni versity) took up 
the ques tion of equivo cation and con sump tion as she ex plored the 
eating of food decor ations made for ban quets. In a cul tural con text 
that cele brated the Euchar istic host, other food items also served as 
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icons that point ed index ically to a refer ent and cap tured the essen tial 
qual ity of what they repre sented. The icono clasm in volved in food 
con sump tion, it was sug gest ed, should be seen as a cre ative, per-
form ative pro cess that placed those taking part in ban quets (as well 
as in divine ser vices) into a dy namic relation ship with each other, 
which was essen tial for the con struction of com munity.

The medievalists’ perspective in the preceding presen tations was 
con trasted with a closing round-table dis cussion in volving Brubaker, 
an expert on the Byzan tine period, and two art histor ians with early 
modern and modern inter ests respect ively, Lud milla Jordan ova 
(Durham Uni versity) and Arnold Bart etzky (GWZO). All three noted 
the clear inter disciplin ary inter est shown by medi eval histor ians and 
their pur suit of micro histories, but ques tioned whether either ‘pol-
itics’ or ‘icono clasm’ were suit able terms for future re search. They 
rightly point ed out that medi eval ists are often at pains to stress that 
‘pol itics’ cannot divest itself from ‘re ligion’ in the Middle Ages (and 
per haps not even now), so that the inter connections be tween re-
ligious and polit ical motiv ations must not be arti ficially severed, as 
Horníč ková and Jaku bec argued, for ex ample. As the presen tations 
demon strated, the term ‘icono clasm’ fails to en compass the wide 
range of targets dis cussed, which went beyond images and statues 
to in clude vari ous visual and ma terial repre sen tations of indi viduals 
and in sti tutions—any thing that, as Jordan ova stressed regard ing the 
ex ample of por trait ure, was seen to stand for ‘some thing more than 
itself’. But using the term ‘icono clasm’ might also risk re ducing to 
prac tices of break ing what in fact also in cluded prac tices of de facing, 
re placing, and cen sor ing. An other prob lem with the term is its pejor-
ative use to vilify the motives of those who en gaged in it; as all three 
dis cuss ants stressed, it has pro duced an ill-advised focus in scholar-
ship and in public debate on whether a spe cific act of icono clasm 
can be re gard ed as justi fied or not. What these forms of op position 
and vio lence to wards visual ma terial had in common, how ever, as 
Bru baker high light ed, was not only the fact that some thing always 
remains—whether broken frag ments or a con spicuous gap—but also 
a shared in ten tion to shape the past, pres ent, and future through de-
cisions con cern ing what may be allowed to be vis ible. This testi fies to 
the hold that ‘the visual’ still has on people, as Bart etzky stressed, and 
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con trasts with Martin Warnke’s 1973 con clusion that modern ity no 
longer has any need for icono clasm.1

stephan Bruhn and marCus meer (Ghil)

1 Martin Warnke, ‘Bilderstürme’, in id. (ed.), Bildersturm: Die Zerstörung des 
Kunst werks (Munich, 1973), 7–13, at 7–8.
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